
All officials present this zoorning. 

Shrf, �4edzinski came to �dviee the Comnissioners that a man named Paolmer had 
given $800 worth of bad checks to -8beJ, Davis of Wynne. Palmer bad also given 
bad checks in Someerset County the Comnisaioners of Somerset County and of 
St. Mery• s County have agreed to share the expenses ot Palmers return to Mary
land. He is no� in losVegas 

Sbrf. also informed the Bd. be was obliged to place·Fred Tinsley in the hospital for 
treatment-he had been drinking and jail bas no facilities to care for such a case 
end Sbrf, had a guard for finseley l night. 

/
Sen. Dorsey and J. Bradley.Jr caDJI about the bridge at Dillon Creek.Sen. Dorsey will 
prepare. a petition to the CoDJDisaioners asking that a bridge be built across the 
creek 1-tter was written to U.S.Arl!ff Corpe of Engrs for·all forms necess•ry to 
apply for permit to build bridge at this place. 

Allie Fenwick Sr, appeared and asked for land on which to place the Little Pink 
School lbuse to house a collection of antiqaes. He was advised the County hes none 

availableu for this purpose and he will contact the County Mem. Library to see if 
they have room. 

Hev. Weaver ot Lex. Pk asked that County place curbing etc at Jo.ex. Pak. Baptist 
Church since the County property drains over their land. Reply was sent him 
Commissioners will consider this mateer. 

J In the afternoon J' .D.Bond, �- �Carl, zt.. Pa�l B�iley and :ltty JHI' Briscoe 
came to talk about replacing the bridge at Dillon Creek. 

�. Chas. Wood came end talked with ET. VlcCarl and others from SRC Ivk-. r-ccarl 
will visit Wood•s land and contact)\-. John �ancaster and try and determine which 
way will be most feasible for en entrance to be made on the Wood property this 
is a State Roads matter entirely. 

W1.i te Pt road is gravelled after you reach the subOdivision The County had 
JO ft R/W, but the road is dedicated to the CoDIDlisaionera and they want to have 
the road surface treated. M:-. �Carl will give an opinion on this 

Mt-. MJCatl will attempt to straighten out coodi tion at R 5.242 Paul's i•.1arket 

Welter Wise informed by telephone that be bas been working on the road et Part 
of Springfield and will complete the road after the C & P D¥>Ve the telephone 
poles. it will be the matter of just a few days before this road ia taken 
care or. 

Board adjourned at 4 pm 
appro•ed ;;t,u-7u,ui,f _j � '-( 7

president 




